
 

 www.RockyMountainLighting.com 

Competitive white goods (troffers, strips highbays), multifamily surface mounts, outdoor lighting and 

much more for the commercial and residential market.  
$100 min, $1250 prepaid  

LED Area lighting, decorative LED are lights, wallpacks, post-tops, gas canopy fixtures, highbays, panel 

lights, poles and pole accessories.   
$1500 FFA; $3000 FFA for poles  

LED area lights, decorative pedestrian area lights, bollards, floodlights, wallpacks, canopies and highbays     

all with 10 year warranties and BAA compliance available.  
$3,000 FFA Flexible  

 

Simple wallbox controls, lighting control panels, daylight harvesting, low voltage controls, advanced                                                                

wireless controls and building automation integration.  All orders quoted freight allowed  

Orders are plus freight 

LED area lights, edge-lit panels, corn cobs, floodlights, highbays, downlights, troffers, exit/emergency 

lighting and sign lighting.  
$2,000 FFA 

Solar products (racking, panels, inverters) well as a comprehensive solar lighting portfolio. 

$3,000 FFA 

Full horticultural lighting offering: DE HPS fixtures, CMH fixtures, LED fixtures, digital controllers and a full 

offering of industry leading horticultural HID lamps.   
No min, All orders ship freight allowed 

Steel and aluminum poles and pole accessories for street lighting, area lighting, high-mast and sports 

lighting.   
Call for freight information 

High abuse, NSF washdown rated LED task, highbay and lowbay luminaires.  

Advanced integrated hardware and software controls and monitoring for the horticulture/agriculture/

controlled environment industry.   

State-of-the-art horticultural LED and UV germicidal  lighting products. FluxWav is the horticultural LED 

line and BlueWav is the UV germicidal lighting line.   

UV-C germicidal lighting products used to reduce bacteria and viruses on surfaces, full line of 

horticultural LED fixtures.  

$5,000 prepaid 

 

Call for freight information 

 

Call for freight information 

 

Call for freight information 

Austin Ryall | Austin@RockyMountainLighting.com| (720) 833-1570 

Kiersten Manwaring | Kiersten@RockyMountainLighting.com| (720) 278-5786 

Lumos Controls offers advanced Bluetooth integrated wireless mesh controls for solid state LED light                    

fixtures            

Off-grid solar lighting: Area lights, floodlights, sign lighting and wallpacks. Standard area lights, highbays  and wall-

packs are available.   
$10,000 FFA


